UNICIPA

Sambalpur Municipal Corporation
Sambalpur (Odisha)
Email Id: Sambalpurm.hud@nic.in

SMC

Phone No. 0663-2411012

Notice No. 7926 /SMC

Dt. 28.11.2020

ShortQuotation Call Noticefor Swachh Survekshan 2021 (1EC Activities)
Sealed quotations are invited from the reputed firms/organizations for the following
works of the IEC activities. The details of the required works are given below:

1. Printing and supply of Flex/Banner
2.

Printing and supply of Vinyl Poster

3. Installation and fixing of Flex/Banner (For Hoardings at erected structures)
criteria of the above
The tender paper along with details specifications and eligibility

works can be downloaded from official website www.smcsambalpur.nic.in.
in all

on or

respect
required to submit the sealed quotation complete
will be
tender
The
before dt.07.12.2020 by 3.00pm in the Sambalpur Municipal Corporation.
chamber of the Sambalpur Municipal
opened on dt.07.12.2020 at 05:00 pm in the office
or through their
Corporation. All the bidders are requested to remain present personally
The bidders

are

authorized representative at the Chamber of the Commissioner during tender opening.

All the bidders are requested to furnish format (Annexure A) along with supporting
Short Quotation Call
documents in the letter head of the organization/firm and mentioning

Notice for Swachh Survekshan 2021 (IEC Activities)' on top of the envelope containing
the bid documents. The undersigned reserves the
without assigning any reason thereof.

right to accept or reject any or all

the tender

Comaissione

SambalpurM@iepaldorpoaton
Memo No.7927/ SMC

Dt. 28.112020

Notice Board of SMC Sambalpur for publicity of the above short tender call notice
MIS SMC to host the same in SMC website

CoPi'signf

Sambalpur Mpreifal Corporatíon

Annexure-A

Date
To
The Commissioner

Sambalpur Municipal Corporation

Sambalpur
Sub: Quotation for Swachh Survekshan 2021 (IEC Activities)

Sir.
In pursuance to the short quotation call notice for Swachh Survekshan 2021 (IEC

Activities) vide notice no 7926/ SMC dtd. 28.11.2020, I am herewith submitting the quoted
price mentioned against each item.
Rate quoted per sq ft. per item (in Rs.)
includng GST

Items name

SI no

In Words

In figure

Printingand supply of Flex/Banner

Printing and supply of Vinyl Poster
3

Installation and fixing of Flex/Banner

(For Hoardings at erectedstructures)

GST regd. No.

PAN
Yours faithfully

Full Signature of the Bidder

Name of firm:
Address:-

